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Gathering of Fmplre Sta-e Derne-
cra'.s Has [very Promise of

PATRICK M'GAKflEII GOES TO COURTS
G<.ts art Onlcr Compelling Convention

to Recognize His Delegates.Bryan
Men Will Make Strong Fight for

Endorsement But Will Probably be
Beaten by Anti-Bryanites.

IRy Associated Press)
NI5W YORK. April 13..The Demo-'

cratlo convention which will open atC.U 'k Hall at noon tomorrow pro¬mise.) to bo as interesting in its de-lib.'ration..; as in its conclusions. A
two day's session is planned. Then-
will be a determined fight in the in¬terests of the candidacy or William
.!. Ilrynn. The Bryan men will in all
probnh'illty lose and nilinstructed de¬legates will be sent to Denver. Thedefeat of the Bryan men. who will be
III a minority, is quite likely to be
accomplished In the committee on
resolutions, The committee which Is
eontrolod by Tnmniany LenderCharles II. Murphy and Chairman W.
.1. Connors, la expected to squelch niiy-thing proposed in the way or a minori¬
ty report. The report of the majori¬ty win prol.obly criticize the Republi¬
can administration and invite a De¬
mocrat h- victory In New York but will
avoid nil mention of presidential can¬
didates and resolve that an unlllS-
tructcd delegation he sent to the na¬
tional convention.

Bryanites Will Make a Fight.
Anticipating tomorrow's action.

Augustus Thomas, the president and
others or the Bryan Democratic pro¬
gressive League, tonight Issued :i
statement demanding the endorse¬
ment or Mr. Bryan. Mr. Thomas has
secured the proxy of an up state dele-
gale and will make a fight on the
floor of the convention to have the
league statement adopted as n resolu¬
tion. The Tammany organization
was taken by s-ttrprise late today when
Bonnlor McCarren secured n Supreme
Court writ compelling the placing up¬
on the temporary roll call the McCar¬
ren delegate from Brooklyn.

tl was loo late for a counter court
action today and when he slate com¬
mittee met this evening the court
order was obeyed. The end of thi.i
fight, however, lK not yet. The anti-
McCarrcn delegates from Brooklynhave already served notice that thev
will make an effort lo have the court
order which Is returnable Wednesday
morning, vacated.

Other Fights In Sight.
A smart fight in the committee on

credentials is Inevitable not only in
the case of Senator McCarren's dele¬
gation lint as well In the contested
delegations of Patrick McCabo, from
Albany county and John Carlisle, from
.Toiforson county. All three leaders
hnve engaged in many campaigns and
they made it known clearly tonight
that any attempt to tinsot their dele¬
gations would bo strongly contested.
There was a meeting of the Bryan

league tonight at which It was de¬
cided Id strongly support President
Thomas. There were also rumor'!
of a boll In the event that the con¬
vention rofuml I" give any considers"
tloii to the move for Mr. Rryan. Those
runtors generally were not taken seri¬
ously.
Chairman Connies will call the con¬

vention to order and temporary chair¬
man Thomas Carmody, win, will prob-
.ilily preside throughout, will make

presentation address of the gath¬
ering.

Connors and Murphy Going.
'I'll,, pert'onnel of the delegates at

targe was undecided tonight. Chair¬man Connors and Leader Murphy will
(i and others who are being tenla-
i-cly considered !,r'' Judge Alton R.
rk'er. John n. Staiiehnold ami Lewis

Ixon.
»Inyor McOlnllaii declined to accept
(cnum ilie nip would reoiiire too

/ng an nbsohco from his official du-

/'.Mr. Nixon is being talked of as liie
qiryan representatives! It Is under-
/stood thai Mr. M'm'phv ts nol opposed
to the selection "f Mr. Nixon who Is

'v'mOWl'l to be friendly to the Ncbi.ts-
Wa Interests.

fact he told a cnminlttoo from
Hrynn Progressive League today
Im would nol oppose the iinnilng

,ne er the delerntc"" m largo who
\ ace mlnl'V to Itio Rrvan element,
y., Mnrnhv blunllv told the eoni-

l]i|ee Mini ho would not consent to
/<\l,,r the Tammany dob-eates giving'ft yiuew to AuciMcs Tbnmn*. nre-

of the I'uigiio. for th«' pnrno'-c
i>|n,g a oiea for fin Instructed

UUWjalion for Brvnn on the crtnvon-
Mlitior He said he regarded »Meli

1 .1 a compliment to the ability
.V/rhomns.
.'vbomas succeeded Iii celt Ina

Iho proxy o( nn upstate delegate nnd
expects to take >i|> the cudgels for
nryan both on thu floor and In the
ommltlee on resolutions.

MR. 1UCKER FORMALLY
LAbNCHES HIS BOOM

Tells a Leecburg Audience That He
is in the Gubernatorial Race to

Stay and tc Win.

(Special to The Daily Press)
i.kksiu'KO. \'.\.. April 13.Harry

St. George Tucker, late president ot
(lie Jamestown Exposition Comnlpany,
fired the opening gun In th<> guberna¬
torial campaign today, when he made
the first speech or the campaign, for¬
mally announcing his candidacy for
the highest position within the gift of
the ppople of Virginia.
The speaker was greeted with ap¬

plause. Tucker had'reserved his for¬
mal nnnounci mem until such lime »s
he could speak among the people with
whom lie was irilsi d as a boy. He
said it had bi en 'his imbllloii since
a boy to be governor or Virginia an 1
!!..; he was in the race to stay ane
to win.
Tucker was lionized by his large

audience after speaking. Court day
had been chosen for the speaking In
vtHit that as large a crowd ss possi¬
ble might be present.
Turk r will b active al work Crom

now on. evidently having In mind the
partial failure or the Jamestown Ux-
ptis'tton id make good. Tucktfr nl-
lltdcd to ibo possibility of his puhi'c.
life bt ing attacked and criticised, lie
said ha Invited Iho fullest investiga¬
tion «r his entire car.-er.

.H0US3S Will Not Pass It Unless It
is Radically Amended.

HQ FINftMCIAL LEGIrLHIOII. PERHAPS
Such a Course Would Leave the Re¬

publican Party Without Any Encum-
berance at the Chicago Convention
.Committee Will Continue Hear¬

tily Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 13..That the Aldrleh bill as passed by theSenate will not be concurred in bythe House. Is the conclusion Of ninnyRepublican monitors of the lowerchamber. Indeed that any curroncybill will be pnisscd at this session Is

not positively assured. Ilut ir plan;;which are matured today by the Re¬
publican lender.. In the House are ap- I
proved by a Republican caucus to be
held next week, probably Tuesday jnight, tlte Aldrleh bill In an amended.

I form will become a lew.
The Republican loaders have ascer¬

tained In ap Informal way that with'
certain amendments the Aldrleh billIch get enough support In the House
.to assure its passage.and Senator Al-I
drich. It is stated, has Informed them |that the amendments they have in
mind will be satisfactory to the ma¬
jority |n the Senate.
The committee on hanking and curjroncy will, however, continue eon.

Sideratlon of the Aldrleh Mil on whichhearings are now being given.
House leaders reel that to dischargethe committee would be taking n vorv

I serious step, particularly in view of
¦the opposition to the bill that has
j been cxnresscd by commercial bodies,Iespecially in the West and South, but!lt Is- possible Hint mich u step will bo
taken.
To tie- caucus will be submitted 1

currency bill drafted by the ijoimbll-
ican leaders In Hie House ami jhtro-lilneed by Ronresehlaltvo Vroclnnd ot'¦Now York which embraces so much
ef the Aldrleh liiil as ll)oy feel con¬
fident of, and in which is incorporat¬
ed the amendments agreed on. The
question in the c ase will be simplywhether Iben- shall be uii ämohdmod
.Aldrleh Mil or no financial |,|ll at
nil.

If the Sonnte does not onset a cur-
ropey commission bill al once such

!ii measure will be agree,) on by the[caucus and pnsK'd by Iho House.
in support of the no-leglslalIon

Idea it Is suggested that stich a course
.would leave the Republican party'Without an encumbrance at the Chl-
jengo convention and enable the tree
I Shaping of a financial plan.

Brief STsion of Senate,
WASHINGTON, 0. C, April y.i .The brief si sslon of tiro Senate today

wti.t devote,! to the transaction ot
routine business and the delivery of

(ii speech by Senator S<'utt, of WestI Virginia, chnjrman of the cpnimiTtce
or public buildings nnd grounds. Mr.
Scott appealed to the Senat0 to make
adequate appropriations for public
build'ngi In this city uo that onielal

| business might U« iiahHjctcd with the
greatest oBlclcucy aiir| cconumy.

NEWPORT N

WAR DOGS AND PEACE
DOVES AT If AGAIN

MArs Of House Continues Their
Discussion Qii the Naval Ap¬

propriation Bill.

MftND SUdIG BAYS ONCE MORE
Old Controversy as to Which Sh">.od

be Fortified Arises During the De¬

bate.Congressman Jone* Seeks In

formation, But Hebten Would No.

Answer.

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON. I». 0. April H

Consideration or the naval appropria¬
tion bills was resumed in the House
unlay und ihe rending of the measuic
for am-mim tu was begun.

Mr. Ilobson, Ahlbnina offerer, an

hmendmcjil npfirojn intlug ItOU.UUU
for Hie cause of liite.ruHtionni
arbitration, the sum in be ex-
lx'-nib d by tho legislative committee of;
the American group 01 in !nterp,»,lhi-
mi'iilary union. Mi. i'.uu.a-.p Bill1 W:
Barttioldt spoke in support of file
amendment', but on a point ol ur,l?i
by Mr. Foss, Illinois, it was rub it out
v.» i\jt liiing germane lo he bill.
An uiuondmehl by Mr. Fobs to hi-

crease Um pay of officers of the navy
and marine corps and one by Mr.
Biirtiioltd prohibiting naval or mailt"
ban.is from accepting private omp' v
nicht for i»ay were rilled out >lpon
points of or. i-r. jAn amendment by Mr. Spark'inan
Florida, appropriating $300,000 for]
yards, doi-ks. foundry, etc.. at Key
West, Fla., was rub d oat on a fallll
of order made by Mr. Foss.

Mr. Sparknian made an eea-nosl pi
for Hie appropriation arid road B< t(
coiniuunlcllons from bigli nival olrt-
cera stating the necessity for the wotk

Subig Bay vs. Manila Bay.
When the provision relating to the

naval station at Olongapo, FlliSipplliO
Islands, was reached, the old contro¬
versy ov?r the fortification of Suing
and Manila bays cropped out an lib.

Mr. llolisnn i|ectared than any one
who would choose between the l.wy
would not chopse Manila bay.

Tlie whole question, he said, » is

slinoly one of d< fonoe,
"We cannot hold Subig bay Ii n

lays." he said, "wo can hold Mahl'«
bay '.to days."
The only way to hold the Islands .-t

nil, he ufcsprtod, wns to control ihr
sou. At present the United StaUs
had only temporary control. He con¬
tented thnl ah army from Asia could
land and take Svblg hay from ic

rear wilhout any roslsUnco, and tb-'t
proceed to capture Manila city and
Manila hay.

'.But the lines would be drawn iii,"
he said "and the army estimates it
could ihold out !mi days."

I'n ss.-d by Mr. .tones, of Virgin'.
to stale If he had surh information of-
nclally, Mr. Ilobson replied that ho
was noi authorized to disclose th;
source of his Information.

Shirley Not Worrying.
In favor of the fortification of Ca-

vite as against Subig bay, Mr. Shi ricy,
Kentucky, sr.lrt he would abide by the
decision of Ihe joint army and navy
board, whose rccomnfcrtdnlton was fa¬
vorable to Cavitc. lie was not ho
possessed of the t>ar Of disaster olin-'
or to the United States or any of Its
imssoselons as lo bclicva there was

any necessity for making Subig bay
a naval ha.se.

Mr. Foss vigorously supported the
appropriation for Subig bay and rpio-
led Admiral Dowcy and other liigh
naval offlcirs as declaring that Subig
bay was the only place where a navai
station and land defenses should bo
or could be established in the Phliin-
pil.es.

At Ibis juncture the bill was lull
{-aside with »n amendment by Mr.:.|
.limes, Virginia, pending striking oir
tho appropriation for ihö Ihiprovo-
hid 111 of the Subig bay naval Stai.'on,
and the House took a recess Ulllil
11:30 tomorrow.

Heflil'a Victim is Slowly Dying.
WASHINGTON, ü. C, April 13 -

Tliomns McCrcary, Ihe New YnrK
horseman, who was accidentally Bhol
by Ropresontallve lieflin, ¦.¦t Alabama,
Is slowly dying of lockjaw at tin-

George Washington University hospi¬
tal. Pneumonia has developed, and
physicians say he cannot survive.
Iti lueKeutative tloftln's brother, who
Is here, is ninoiig those attending the
sick man.

BWS, VA.. TUESDAY
WHY SOUTHERN RAILWAY j

IS INTERFERING IN WORK
President Finley Says That 111c South

& Western Is Encroaching
Upon Rcad'G Rights.

(lly Associated Pres»)
WASHINGTON, D. C.. April 13 .

\V. W. Ktiiley, prejldcht ot Iho South¬
ern Railway, said toiay. regarding the
dispatches In Ihu papers concerning h
repot 1 d controversy between (ha
South & Western Railroad und lh»i
Southern Hallway, that Hie Southern
Hallway was not endeavoring to pro¬
ven! iho construction or the south &
Western llailroad nnd thai tht rela¬
tions of the management of tlie uu
coinpuulcj havq been ontltoly amica¬
ble.
"The South & WesUru,-' said Mr.

Finley, ''Is being constructed contigu¬
ous lo iho !li" s of the Southern at a

point in North Carolina. Sud there n
developed last week that the ngln-
ocrs in lh" employ of the South it
Western wer- conducting operation!
in disregard lo the rights of tIto
Southern Railway, ouCroachlng upon
Its property, nnd even bit sting. Inter¬
rupting traffic cm', pulling the South¬
ern lino temporarily out of operation.
To prevent these encroachments the
Southern Hallway Company has ob-1
tallied an Injunction against the con-111nun lion or tie- specific und pui-'lyjlocal wrongs which It htU sustained,
it Is hoped Hint the controversy will;
be promptly disposed of."

HUGHES IvIAyHsTmILITIA
TO STOP TRACK GAMBLING*

New York's Governor Determined to \
Stop Gambling on Races.Will

Use Force if Necessary.

tlly Associated Press)
NKW YORK, April I.I..Atieoted allthe refusal or the legislature >u kill

race track gambling. Governor HughesIs .said to be preparing n coup for th i
opening or the season in this- n!ht« :itAqueduct Wednesday which will make
racing men sit up nnd take notice.
According to a report from Alban) heI«..preparing to use force ijn en ' la t
ting In iho bookmakers elng. nn.l 'her..
are hints thai he mnv go to the ox-
treme of calling out the mithin.
The governor is now mouldinu si n-(Imont in favor of his position tust as*he did In the public utilities bill mat¬ter. Tin« governor is sal(| fully to

realize by this time that onIV the
most drastic, radical measuret will'
succeed, but be is certain that u I
chief exeeutlve'of the slate he can
employ such measures, nnd Ihn' as
nobody else npnaronlty will, be must
Governor Kolk fussed about in Mis¬

souri Irving to stop race track g in¬
kling, nnd flnalle threatened to cnll
out the mllltla. but the gamblirg
stepped before the militia got started,Ilookniakers here are said to register
the bets In violation of Iho PorKoy-Gray law. The governor Is snid t"
be convinced that hv cnmnelling h*'.'(..
adherence to the nrovislons of th°
law. race track gambling can nnd will]
be ended. It h» used those ngench'*
over which be has control.

SAN DIEGO EAGERLY AWAITS
COMING OF BATTLESHIPS

Lower California City Crowded With
Visitors Anxious to Welcome the

Big Fleet

(ny Associnted Press)
SAN DlBOO, CAL. April 1.1.KetO

days for the American battloshlp lleei
will begin tomorrow afternoon when
he it) inn tie..hips of Hie Atlantic
squadron east anchor in Hie waters ot
Hie Pacific off Colorn ») beach, two
miles from San Diego.
San Diego is crowded with visitors

and sight.,! ts and streets and build¬
ings are decorated. Triumphal arches
have been erected a! many street in¬
tersect ions.
Governor .1. N, Gillette, of Callfornal,

accompanied by his iff and a dis¬
tinguished parly of guests, arrived '.<
night in three special curs.
Governor Gillette arose front n d'ch

bed in sun Francisco to come io >\-
tend official welcome or ihi siaie.

Citizens tomorrow will distribute.
",.1,000 oranges among the sailors as a
sort of breakfast welcome.
The licet will cast nnohor about i

o'clock end remain until Saluiday
morning, when it will leave for 1»8
Angeles.
The ballleshlps were only 100 miles

south of Han Diego lale to\iv and
W.Oro 8tcnmlng a" nine knots in a lino
of squadron or two lines of eight ves¬
sels i.aeb.
Tomorrow':; proginiu consists of ex-

chnngc of courtesies between slate
and city officers and the flag officers
of the Hoot, ami a banquet 16' Rear
Admiral Thomas and other flag anil
commanding officers al the Hotel Del
Coronudo, Iho Illumination of the ships
with incandescent bulbs, a searchlightidrill during ihe evening nnd! the burp¬ing of signal Arcs along the shore.

, APRIL II, 1908.

CHELSEA PRACTICALLY
WIPED OUT BY FIRE

City ot 40,000 Kbip Boston Suf¬
fer $6,000,000 Loss liun

Great CoDllagralloii.
PBOHIPf AID PREVENTS SUFFERING
Nearby Cities Pour Money and Sup¬

plies into Stricken City and Nobody
wac Cold or Hungry .Already
Planning to Rebuild the City
Ghouls Said to Have Been Shot.

Great Fires in Recent Years
Chicago, 1871, $180,000,000.
Boston 1878, V7u.uimi.ihmi.
London, IS7I. $9,260,000.
Chicago, is?i. $4,000,000.
Virginia City, Nov., 1875,'$7,-

500.000.
Iqulqtio, Pith. 1S7."i. $6,000,000
Quebec, lS7li. $0.000,000.
St. .lohn. N, D., IS77. $15,000.-

nun.
Kingston, Jamnkn, iss'j. $10,-

000,000.
QalvuBton, Tex., 1886, $5,000,-

(hm).
Honttle, issn. $0,025.000.
Doston, 1880, $6,000.000.
St. John, N. IV. IStil!. $25.000'

000,
Milwaukee, Wls.j 1892, $«.-

ooo.ooo.
Gueyaqull, ESquador, 1800,

$32,000,000.
London, JV.I7. $5.000.000.
Ottawa, Canada, PJOO. $lo.-

000,000.
Hoboknn. N. J. ltlOH. $4,626,-

ODO.
Jacksonville, Kin.. 1902 $io,-

000,000.
Patorsou, N, J. 1002, $5.817 j

lion.
Aesiatif". Norway, 1004. $o.-

tiiio.noo.
Hnltlmnro, 1004. $60,000.000.
Toronto. 1904, $12,000,000.
Sun Francisco, lfuic. $:i5o

000,000.

in.v Associated Press)
BOSTON, .MASS.. April 13..From

the embers of yesterday's conflnga-tlon In Chelsea there arose today n
well organlxod movement for aid and
relief for the ten thousand homeless,
accounting the cost by Insurance
companies whose representatives
placed their losses at $3,600,000, and a
determination by Iho city authorities
to rebuild the 350 acres swept l.<y the
llnmes where stood, before the Ore.
property valued "t nearly $8,000,000.No furlher deaths were report od to¬
day ami of Iho Injured persons taken
to the various hospitals, only two
were believed 10 be In a critical con¬
dition.
The three bodies which were taken

to the morgue in Huston last night
remained unidentified today.
Revised figures obtained today In-

dlcate that the losses were divided,
according to the various clnsses of
properly destroyed as follows:
Churches and schools, $525,000; pub¬
lic buildings. $476,000; factories, busi¬
ness blocks and contents, $825.000.
dwelling houses. $3,750,000.
Total $5,575,000.
The Insurance of $3,500,000 Is divid¬

ed among nbnut eighty companies.
Very Little Suffering.

There was comparatively little Buf¬
fering reported among the Ore victims
today. So prompt and efllciont was
Hie relief work begun yesterday that
practically no one was without shel¬
ter during Hie night. Today the re¬
lief work was taken up by those who
handled the Massachusetts fund to?
San Francisco sufferers. Bnrly In
the day Mayor Meek issued an appeal
lo the country but after a conference
with Acting Governor Draper, the ap¬
peal whs atnondod so as to Include
only he slate Announcement was
made that $15.000 Üind boon raised by
subscription in Boston before noon.
In addition Iho city of Chelsea appro¬
priated $111.(11111 and a resolution for
$J00,000 from Hie state was Introduc¬
ed in he House of Representatives.
Many nearby 1^1 h-s nniiounded His
starting of slllGcrlpllpn papers and
the city govornmcnls <>r others will
hold special meeting to take action.
A message from Pre.-Idem Roosevelt
expressed sympathy and volunteered
the rorvlccH of the army and navy.
In the meantime the local organiza¬
tions, such as the Associated Chari¬
ties and Salvafion Army were per¬
fecting their work and Ihcy professed
entire ability lo find lemjtorary quar¬
ters for all (he homeless.

Very Little of Value Left.
The underwriters, who viewed the

ruins today saw no prospect of .sal¬
vage of any kind. One street. Hroad,-
wny, was .cleared and opened to the
goneral public nutl as It led straight

(Cöttffe&uM on Second Pukc.)

BEUEVEO TO HAVE JUMPED
INTO HAMPTON ROADS

Eccentric Scotchman From Charlottes
villr Missing Front Gay Lino

Steamer Florida.

(Ity Associated Press)
NOitFOLiK, April 13.L. Uitmt, a

Scotchman, Mi yearn old, of Char-
lottosvlllr, Va. is reported to hnvo
committed aulcldu by jumping (rom
the May Lino steamer Florida, be-
Huvn Old Point Comfort and Not foil;.

Mr. (train, who was a drat mulct,
was known as an eccentric Individual
nn.t, a. ft (|uenl patron of the line. II"
had often t'hrcatccd lo commit sui¬
cide, lllvi bonvMed th steamer at
Baltimore last night, lie was nilnaing
when the heat reo cited Norfolk and in
;t note left in his stall room suhl lie
Ihtoiidfd io commit BUlcldo on nccounl
of financial troublon, Ho was last
seen at Old Point. Ho Is hellevod to
have carried out Ills throat
Can Play Ball an Sunday In Alabama,

KMOHILl-:, ALA.. Apri 13.In the
Inferior court of this city Judge Juloa
IC. AlfOrd !. ode red mi opinion that
he Alabama law against playing ha «..

hli on Sunday la unconstllutlonnl In
the one or ihe state against Charles 85;
Colleson, secretary of Ihfc Mobile
Baseball Association. There vs ill not
he an appeal.

Good Sport at Bennino.
fBv Associated Prosa.)

IIBNNlNO, April 13.Three excll-
Inn finish's furulshed goorll s|iort "it
Donning today. The Ragman ad Um-
hreiia scoring In Iholr racoo by nni-
row margins.

Submarine Investigating Sub-Corn-
mUtee Mino In Two Other Cities.

ARE IBYIHG10 LOCATE i. C. LAKE
He Was Laut Heard of in New Or¬

leans, But May Have Sailed for

Havana.Hearings in Washington
Will be Resumed Today.

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 13 .

The sessions of the sub-commit tee ap¬
pointed to Investigate the charges bj
Representative Lilh-y, of Connecticutthat Improper imthods havo been used
by the Eloctrlc ijoal Company to ob
tain 1< gi.-'iutlou In Congress favoring
the type of si'bnutrlne toipedo boSU
constructed by that company will be
I'l'suni) d loniortJ'W. ReproAcntatl\}JOlmsted, of Pennsylvania, and Hop-
rctii illative Howard, of (ii-orgla, are
pursuing tho Investigation in New
York, but It Id sal ( they will retun:
to Washington In time for tomorrow'*
s< ssfoh.

In explanation today or the New Or¬
leans and New York trips. Chairman
Boutoll said:
"Under the power OQnferred upon

the committee by Hie resolution whir.)
created it. Mr. Olmntcd and Mr. How¬
ard n.i n sub-cnmr.uittee nre today
taking testimony in New York city,
and Mr. Bronssnrd as a sub-commit-jtte Is taking testimony In N '« w Or¬
leans. The committee some three
weeks ago attempted to subnotion J.
('. l>ake, whose testimony was desired
in certain matters affecting the Laue
Torpedo Bout Company, lint Uio'oflt-
ei'iH wore unable to find- blni in

Bridgeport, Conn, it was subsequentlydiscovered thai Mr. 1-ake reached New
Orleans on M uch 23, and it Is sup¬
posed from the Information glvon by
Mr. Simon Lake that he has left Now
Orb ans for Havana. If Mr. J. C.
Lake cm he served In New Orleans,
Mr. Brbussard will take his testimony
I hero and in the event he cannot bo
found iiu.iv Mr. Brbussard will as¬
certain where he Is, ami If possible
when he will return.

The New Orleans Hearing.
(By Associated Pros*)

NITtt' ORLKANR. LA.. April 1" .
In conformity with ordors received
from Washington. Representative
Brottssard, or Louisiana, today open-
i'i in tlii.i city a court or Investiga¬
tion in connection with the charges
re)alive to naval affairs mad" by ('011-
grcHHiiiAti Lllley, of Connecticut,
The Rlcctrlc Boat Company« which

is concerned i" the Investigation, has
been doing business in New Orb ans.
The local mongers of the Western
Union and Posttil Telegraph Com¬
panies arc to ho served with summoai
lo appear and testify. Postmaster
Watdwani will he also Included 1«SSfrVsl of witnesses.

THE WEATHER.
Partly cloudy Tuesday, cooler

in central and east portlonc;
showers at night or Wednesday;
light north to northeast winds.

PRICE TWO CKNTS

CONFLICT BETWEEN
COURTS AND STATES

611f Of ported in Senate to Prevent
Ida Caches Between Fed¬
eral Courts and Stales.

ONE JU1GE CfWOt HEW CASE
Judge Or lore Whom Motion in Made

Must Call to H a Assistance at

Least Three Other Judges . Pro¬

posed Law la a Compromise on

Three Blllo Which Were Introduced.

tP.y Associated PreRs)
WASHINGTON. D. ('.. April ).--To

meet eutiilletrt between Federal icourtpsjidtthe stni. authorities such in have
in Isen during the past year In Minne¬
sota, North Carolina, Alnb'ima und
etiler slates the Senat,- coniniltl-e on
Judiciary today reported a bill direct¬
ing the utethod of pruceedure in cases
wie i - nil effort la made Its Hie Foddal
courts to enjoin state otilelnls front
enforcing state lawn.
The bill Is a compromise lint ween

ineanir.'s Introduced by Senators ov¬
erman, Itaeon und the l.ite Scnntoi
llryuu, of Florida, nnd W1UI reported
by Mr. Overman. It baa received
much atlontlon nt the hauls of the
committee and In Intended i.at mil/
lo lernte the frequency of iujtinctiuun
lu such cases, hut to modify ail soften
the process when It In resorted to.

It prohibits any one Federal Judge
(rom grunting mich an Injunction, but
requires that nil applications for such
ordern shall be benrd by nt least threo
Federal Judges, two of whom Ahull b"
circuit judge:;, while the third mny be
either n circuit or a district judge, It
nlso requires at least five duj'n notice
to the dales authorities and grant*
direct appeal lo the Supreme Court of
the United States.

Text of the Bill.
The text of the bill follows: "Thltt

no temporary or Interlocutory Injunc¬
tion or temporary restraining order,
or decree suspending or restraining
the enforcement, opemtlon, or exe¬
cution of any Statute of any slate by
restraining the nction of any otllcnr
of surfli slate In the enforcement 'jr
execution of sveh statute shall bo Is¬
sued or grouted by any circuit or dis¬
trict court of the United States or by
any Judge or justice tliercof upon the
ground of unconstltttionality of ttto
statute, unless the applicant for tne
snm<> shall be presented "to a c'rcult
Judge and shall bo heard and deter¬
mined, upon issue mnde nnd prime
lakfti by n.flidnvlt or otherwise by
(three Judges of whom two shall be
circuit Judges; and the third may bo
either n circuit or a district judge and
unless a majority of said three Judges
shall concur in granting such appli¬
cation.

Can't Hear Cane Alone.
"Whonr-er such application as

a fore wild is presented to a circuit
Judge he shall immediately call to his
nsslsiance to hear and determine tho
application, one circuit Judge and one
district judge or another circuit Judge.
Said application shall not li" hoard
and determined until five day's ncce.i-
aary for the hearing has been given
to Iho governor and attorney general
of the Ht.aie and such other persons
as may be defendants in Iho suit.
P-rovkfCd ihat if a majority of sum
jndgi s are of the opinion at the time
of said hearing is given as aforesaid,
ihat Irreparable loss and damage
would result to the pplieant unless a

temperory restraining order, pending
tho nerold of required notice is grant¬
ed, a majority of said judges mny
grant stich order, but the Bathe «hall
only remain In force until tin* hearing
sitd determination of Hie application,
upon r'tuo notice n« aforesaid baa ta¬
ken place; that an nppral may be
tken directly to the Supremo Court of
ihe United Sites from order or decree
granting or denying after notice and.
bearing of such application shall take
precedence over nil other cases except
those of n similar character and crim¬
inal cascri."

Davis Will Let Octopus Alone.
WASHINGTON, T). C. April 1»..

Senator Jeff DaviSi of Arkansas, was
once more |p his neat today. follow-
In:; an absence of tVvcral weeks In
ihe Arkansas campaign. Ho lookeil
none the worso for his campaign ex¬
perience, however. It is understood
he has no Immediate plans for a re¬
sumption of Ids warfare ngnlnst the*
Oetopus. but quarter lino neither boon
asked or received on the other oldo.


